Keloid scars are commonly found on the ears. Treatment modalities include compression, intralesional steroid injection, and surgical excision with or without radiotherapy, depending on the size and location of the keloid scar. Excision may be a curative solution, but it always requires the immediate reconstruction of the excised defect. Herein, we report the case of a keloid scar located at the helical base of the auriculotemporal sulcus that was treated by excision and a V-Y temporal advancement flap.
INTRODUCTION
Keloids are most commonly located in the ears (44.4%), followed by the thorax (33.3%), and shoulders (7.4%) [1] . Keloids, along with hypertrophic scars, are caused by an aberration in the normal wound healing process and inflict great discomfort on the patient [2] . Abnormal scars may cause pain or pruritus, disturb the range of motion, diminish sensation, or cause aesthetic deformities that may lead to significant psychosocial distress. Treatment modalities include compression therapy, cryosurgery, injections (steroids, mitomycin C, 5-fluorouracil, interferon, or platelet-rich plasma [PRP] ), surgery, and postoperative radiotherapy, depending on the size and location of the keloid scars [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Auricle keloids usually are preceded by piercing, surgery, or trauma. Keloids of the ear have the potential to grow aggressively, enveloping the neighboring tissue [7] . Because the auricle is an aesthetically important portion of the facial area, treatment options must be carefully chosen to maintain a normal appearance and prevent deformity. Compression therapy or serial steroid injections are a less invasive approach, but it is difficult to obtain absolute resolution with these treatments. Excision is the most efficient method of treatment, but it is accompanied by the risk of recurrence, which surgeons constantly combat with various adjuvant therapies, and by the necessity of an immediate reconstruction of the defect, which results from a sufficient resection. In smaller lesions, the defect is usually closed primarily or with the aid of a local flap. Larger lesions require a skin graft or a more intricately designed regional flap. The disadvantage of skin grafts is that they cause color mismatch as well as additional donor morbidity [8] .
Ear keloids located near the auriculotemporal sulcus require a reconstruction method that maintains the cephaloauricular angle and prevents blunting of the sulcus. Herein, we report the use of a V-Y temporal advancement flap for the excision of a keloid scar.
CASE REPORT
A 12-year-old female patient presented with a keloid scar on the left ear. The lesion was a rubbery, firm mass with its base at the root of the helix, extending along the auriculotemporal sulcus for its entire length (3 cm). The lesion was 1.3 cm wide and 1.2 cm high (Fig. 1) . The scar had developed several months beforehand after the patient sustained a deep abrasion in the area. The patient was scheduled for full excision and flap coverage, as well as postoperative radiation. Sufficient excision of the scar tissue resulted in a defect measuring 1.5 × 3 cm. To cover the defect, we outlined a V-Y advancement flap in a perpendicular vector. The flap was in a random pattern based on the temporal artery and began above the hairline in order to secure enough tissue to provide tensionless ad- (Fig. 2) . The flap was elevated on the suprafascial plane and advanced 1.5 cm toward the ear. Undermining was kept to a minimum in order to ensure flap survival. A posterior bridge of skin was left at the posterior distal base of the flap connected to the postauricular skin. The flap was completely free of tension. After the viability of all flaps was verified, closure was performed (Fig. 3) .
Postoperative radiation was performed for 3 consecutive days beginning on the day of the excision. In total, 1,200 cGy was administered in fractions of 400 cGy per day. There were no complications.
The wounds healed well and with no immediate complications, such as hematoma or skin necrosis. The patient underwent laser depilation in the advanced hairline area. The scars were well hidden along the normal sulcus, and no recurrence was noted at 2 years after the operation (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Keloid scars are abnormally proliferative scars that are caused by an aberration in the normal wound healing process [2] . Keloids commonly occur around the ears, usually due to piercings [7] . Curative treatment of keloids is difficult, and a plethora of treatment options has been studied. Treatment modalities include compression therapy, cryosurgery, injections (steroids, mitomycin C, 5-fluorouracil, interferon, or PRP), surgery, and postoperative radiotherapy, depending on the size and location of the keloid scar [3] [4] [5] [6] . Studies have found that keloid treatment is most effective when using multiple modalities, but there is still much controversy as to what is the optimal treatment [7] . Surgical excision without adjuvant therapy of the keloids, irrespective of the location, is said to have a recurrence rate between 45% and 100% [9] .
Because of its innate structure and tight-fitting skin coverage, excision of auricle tissue requires meticulous planning of the reconstruction. Extramarginal excision of the keloid is effective, but many reports have found recurrence along the incision lines that are closed under tension. Tension is a challenge in this area because of the anatomical characteristics of the ear. The earlobe is a single noncartilaginous component and has a small amount of soft tissue and skin that can be mobilized, but the helix consists of an intricate scaffold of elastic cartilage that may be easily exposed and lead to deformities and a much tighter, thin layer of subcutaneous tissue and skin. Within the helix, the anterior and posterior surfaces are different. The anterior surface has a skin envelope ranging from 0.8 to 1.2 mm in thickness and is firmly connected to the perichondrium. The posterior skin is slightly more yielding due to a layer of fat between the cartilage and skin, providing the posterior surface with a cumulative 1.2 to 3.0 mm of tissue [10] .
As a result, surgeons are continually developing excision designs or reconstructive techniques that diminish the tension in the auricle. For helix lesions, small to moderate-sized keloids may be treated with wedge resection, although this inevitably leads to asymmetry of the helical rim. Skin grafts may be applied to fill in the defect under no tension. Nguyen et al. [11] have reported successful results using bilaminar dermal substitutes and delayed epidermal skin grafts. However, skin grafts are commonly accompanied by donor morbidity and color mismatch.
Various studies have introduced the method of intramarginal excision, where the surrounding, autoexpanded native skin is allowed to close without tension. Lee et al. [12] suggested removing the core tissue of the keloid and leaving behind the rind flap to resurface the defect. They reported no recurrence in over 87.5% of patients, over an average follow-up of 20 months. However, although tension-free closure is possible, the quality of the resulting scar is not guaranteed. Scar infiltration of the overlying skin is sometimes problematic, and it is difficult to elevate an even, physiological layer off the core scar in order to avoid irregularities in the skin contour.
One of the most useful options for reconstruction of helical keloid resection defects are local flaps. Local flaps from the posterior surface of the helix or preauricular and postauricular tissue have been used to treat other causes of helical defects, such as skin malignancies, trauma, and congenital deformities. Chondrocutaneous advancement flaps, V-Y advancement flaps, Z-plasty, S-shaped incisions, rotational flaps, and transpositional flaps have been applied, depending on the size and location of the defect [13, 14] .
Excision of a keloid scar in the upper helical region or the auriculotemporal area of the ear may also be reconstructed with these flaps. The most important aspect in choosing a method of reconstruction is the ability of the method to provide the most tensionfree coverage. An alternative way to approach this region is by referring to treatment options for cryptotia, a congenital deformity in which the upper pole of the ear is buried under the mastoid skin. The various treatment options for cryptotia all have in common the ability to reconstruct the auriculotemporal sulcus and cover the posterior surface of the helix. Modifications of these options may aid surgeons in choosing the optimal reconstruction method to use in the upper auricular area.
The V-Y advancement flap is a straightforward, random-pattern local flap that is easy to design and simple to perform. For these flaps, the distal inferior margin is defined by the area of excision. The posterior margin, however, is located 1 to 2 cm posterior to the defect, so that the posterior pedicle is connected to the flap to ensure survival. When Cho and Han [15] introduced application of the V-Y flap to correct cryptotia, his team widely elevated a large V flap in the temporal area, sparing only the anterior and posterior skin pedicles, resulting in good survival and no cases with compromised circulation. Leaving a bridge of skin at the distal aspect of the flap enables wider dissection beneath the advancing V portion and therefore lengthier advancement. The wider range of advancement enables the surgeon to remove the keloid en bloc and allows tension-free closure along the margins of the defect.
The V-Y advancement flap does have its limitations. The donor site has scars, and the hairline is advanced with the flap. However, as seen in the postoperative photographs ( Fig. 1-4) , the scars are barely visible, and the hairline irregularity can be overcome with laser treatment. The benefits greatly outweigh the limitations. Because the neighboring tissue is mobilized, there is almost no color or texture discrepancy. No distant donor site is necessary, meaning that excision and reconstruction are performed in a single surgical window. In patients with long hair, the scar can be completely hidden by the hair. Above all, this method provides tension-free coverage, which is the most important factor to bear in mind when reconstructing a defect as part of keloid treatment.
